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Abstract

This pirper will present a prototype of an engagement analysis sin~~latiorr tool. This simulation environ-

ment is to assist a user (analyst) in performing sensitivity analysis via the repeated execution of user-

speci(ieci engagement scenarios. This anitlysis tool provides an intelligent frontend which is easy tn

use and modify. The intelligent front-end provides the capabilities to assist the user in the selection of

appropriate scenario values. The incorporated grtiphics capitbilities also provide additional insight into

the simuhltion events as rhey are “unfolding. ”

1. Introdttrtif;ss

This prper will diwsss [he pr(m~type of the grirphic~l simul~tmn tool cislled “Strir!egic Eng;lgc-
m~.ml An:llysis T(wl” (SEAT) whit!h uses a generic, intelligent front-end, The simuhttimt tool is to be

uwd by ismdysts at LOS Alumos Niltiollitl L.ab(mrtrwy to investigate engirgement scenarios find wc;qwns

Cfflxl$, The generic Intcrt’xe wiss not ti~]lored towards one problem domirin, but designed with rcspcut
I(I ;! hf(ml [il~()~()~y of possible cngogement fitctors. ‘he intcrfwx? ~lso provides grtiphicnl imd s(@lis-

(lc’~tt*J d:IUI virlid,~tion t’iicilitics.

~ Ihkgruund.,

‘rhc SfiA’r iimu[iltion is different in respect to typiciti computer pcrformtince simu];lli(ms in thJl

ii~$to~ In the sinwlatl(m hwe cognitive ctiphilities iss well it.; itssets ;md irttributcs, The gertcric, intelli-

gent m!crfm”e itllows it user (n specify sccnisrio Vidues which wc Ihcn used in the simul:lti(m or nmy hc
uwd iII w~rnc fumre time. Scenisrio VUIIMS cisn include imms such tis ihe flight pliin of J p:mwulur :iir-

cr;~ft, the vulnerirbility of is pwticulitr t:wget to it wapon, the flight time for ii wc;tprm, Ihc number ~~f

tilr#CtS, bVCilP(Nl\, pl;mcs, Ctc’. These sccrt;wii~ v;Ilucs tire then used in the ~ngilgcmcrlt slnlul:lti(m (hinm

I;lte the ;It!.ick (m one or nw,rc p;wti(ulilr r,w$cts), “111(:~rilphic”ill interfile’c illso pmvldcs IhC l; Ip:IhIII IIl*\

to viwtl!ize simulutiorr evcn”s as (hey (scct!r,

Tr,l(iiti(m;tlty, simul,tfi(ms h;lvc hen dcvch)ped using pwgr Immirrg liiil~ll;l~cs such w: 1:()R’I’l{ AN,

SINIS(’RII’I’, (;1’SS, Ctc$. I Ilsttwic’idly, ITI(MI wca)~ms simul,lti(m or h;tttlc tl)iiniigcttl~nt simuliiti(mi

lwd hccn writlcn in I; ORTI{AN I I 1, The f’mml!yfw prcscnfcd In this p;ipcr W;M III)111C9111L’III(S(Iu\Im:

(’(mmlfm Windows 12], (’(unmon 1.Isp 11~ iit)(! Kl:, ii (KIN) wIcdge l;nginccrinp [:nvlt(mmcnt) 141 runnln)!
olt {1 Synlb~dics I,i\p nuschine, ‘1’hew I(HJS pnwidc m umquc cnvir{mmcnt t(n iltmtlil~u

(lcsigll/clcvcl~)ptl\ctlt ;1s well il’f slrnul;ll hm dcvcl{q!ment ml cx~~uti[m u~ln~ {Ihjm’t t~rIunlu(l pr~)):r;1111

nlin~ i I IIrld tl.r@ll’d dl~~~lilys.



Numerous problems associated with large simulations prompted the development of’ SEAT. Users

often did not understand what was the actuaf run-time behavior of the simulation (black box). Thus,

the endorsement of the results was often breed upon the reputation of the product and not necessari Iy

understanding the results. Another problem in large simulations is the genertition of the scenario used

in the simulation. These &velopment efforts often take 20-30 mm-months and ccmflicts between com-
ponents of the simulation are not identified until the simukition is run and a three day simulation can

take three days of CPU time (e.g., the VIC model). The use of the intelligent front-c id can de[ect

COnfliCtS and prevent the eAecution of a simulation using invalid dista.

3. SEAT

SEAT can be decomposed into two primary components: a generic, ilvelligem front-end and the
time-driven simulation capabi.lties. The generic interface allows the user to specify scenario talues ftir

different tactors which may currently exist in the simulation or for which future inclusion is envisioned.

Currently, the simulation allows the user to view the activities associated with strategic relocmb!e t~r-
gets. Post-processing of simulation summary statistics is also provided.

The generic, intelligent front-end has been implemented which provides the capability for a user
to specify scenario attributes for the following subsystems: targets, target acquisition (heating and
reporting of a target), blue C3 (friendly command, communication, and control), weapon delivery (the

actor which &livers the weapon to the intended destination), weapon effects, counter delivery (the
enemies ability to defend agisirrst attack), defensive (the ability of the friendly forces to defend them-

selves), and environment/terrain. Within the subsystems, actors which will participate in the simulation

can then be defined,

The menu-tiven interface allows the user to specify attributes of targets, weapons, etc., [hat are

crmently embodied in the simu!otion and are planned for future inclusion. Scenario values also include
operational or 5ehavioral characteristics, A subset of the operutiomd characteristics included in the
simulistion are how does each airrrisft operate, how does each satelli(e operitte, etc. This generic fr~nw -

work will allow future integration of software modules (new functionality) or data a.. they become

avisil~ble. The front-end also ensures tht user- specified values are consistent with one another and

meisningful, Once a scenario is speciiied, either by the user or die system-defined default vtilues, the

user cm then execute the simulotior,. The even: execuli!ms am grirphictilly displisyed via event tr:lces
or the simulation unimittion.

Actors .n Ihe current simulation include: a red (enemy) regiment C) and red (enemy) battalions

(eoch battalion consists of three ltiunchcrs isnd u local Cl) in tie rxrgut subsystem; air-craft, s:lte!lites,
and sensors which detect si~nid trimsmissions in the target acquisition ~llhsystem; blue (fricndiy) C’;

weirpons; and terrain (which corrsis[s of a red risil network). Ch;~rficterisIi~ em fdoycd in /he simulmion
include the following, Ilimslions communictite with it,td itre ordered to move by the rcgimenull (;’,

Actors in the mrgef acquisition subsystem report on observuti(ms and are illso ordered m m:ike isddi -

tiomd observwions, Wea~wns are fired by blue C1 imd the el’feet of ~h:: wc;Ipm is wsesscd by the t:w-

get tind blue (“’,

After the simuhmon has Ierministcd, the user cisn return to the in!clli~ent fr(mt-cnd to cx;lt~lill~
summtry statistws which m di~p!i!yed in t monitor region of [hc screen, l’yfws of st;llisl;c’s gcntr;itwl

by the simuliltion isre: percen[ilge of time in ddmi~gcd state, Percwnttigc of time in ()[~~riiti()nd !itilt~, per-
Ccnti!ge of time in movement+ number of moves, number of’ tiirgets dcstroyxl. num:wr III’ we; Ip~IIs I,~cd,

CIC. At this time the user c;m modify (Jr tidd icen,lri{~ v;ducs N) be used ir tfw next cwlu[it)n {If’ (he
slmululi(m,

4. S1;AT !’rent.l(nd
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Figure 1.0

SEAT Front-End

In Figure 1.0 the left hand side contains the main menu mouseiible items. The user can elect to ofmtin
heip, -qui~ or run the simulation as well as specify the scenario values for the various subsystems. By

moving the mouse over an item, the documentation associated with that item is displayed in the lowur

left comer of the screen “Specify the process delay for the reporL” By clicking on the item with the

mouse, the hierarchy d’ menus associated with that item are incrementally displuyed. In Figure 1.0 the

u’ier has selected the detection subsystem the image sensors (not Illustrated), planes (not illusrmted),

and then the actor menu for planes (those atrnbutes/assets associated with it pwticulur plane). All

entries in the menus are mouse sensitive, Associated user documentation is displayed in the documen-
t~tion line and upon choosing an en~ the user citn enter the data value. In Figure 1.0, the mouse is
Ioctited over the “~ROCESS DELAY” erttry. When the user clicks on this entry, the user can then

enter the prncess delay for the plane being defined. The last entry in (Iw menu iIlkJws (he user to

remove all previously deiined values for the detection subsystem. It should be noted that for some sub-

$ywcms not all entries associated with a menu are used in the initiisl prototype but were included f(w
future enb;mcements.

Error checking is performed on ~he user-specif]ed data vitlues when the user clicks on the “l;in-

ished” box. Fi~ure 2,0 illustrittes the error cnrmtion capobilitics of the imerf~ce. ‘l%e user cm illtcn~l~l

to correct the error or tibort and return to !hc nxtin system menu. When itctor sccntirio values ;Irc &mr-

mined to be correct, they arc inserted@dated in subsystem lists.

!.-.
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Figure 2,0
Error Correction Capabilities

The user can select any number of subsystem activations, If the actor being delint’d al~fldy
exists in the lis~ the ~ssociated data values will be updated, otherwise the data v,dues are added to the

list. [n the event a user does not supply any or al[ data values, default values WII1 be provided by the

SEAT system (on entire (iefmdt scenario with four targets, two planes, two satellites, two signal sensors,

afld six weapons is defined in the event no user-specified actors are de!ined), Multiple default vidues

can be defined thus allowing different actors to have different default vtilues,

To run the simuli~tion, [he user clicks on the “Run” itenl in the menu, “Ilw lisk~ of user-$peciiied

scenario values are trit.nslwd to data files to be used in the initialization of the sirnu!tition, The user

then enters the KEE simulation environment. The da’a tiles are read in via the ilctivit[lon d initiilliza-

tion methods in the simulmicn and actots/objects in the simulation are creu(ed mhr initi:di?.ed. T()

indicate the complexity of the prototype, t(,i only the target subsystem there exists twenty-nine dm
files which contain the scenario values as specified by the user. The user can now run the sitnuliltion

using the pfe-specified wcn~rio vttlues,

We will now look ,It the KEI1 simultition environment and i~~ components, “his will include the

supporting data structures ~knowied~e bmes) and the simulittiorr gr;lphics.

5. Simulation (’npnbilities

In the prototyp~ thwe exi~t seven knowledge busc$ which contuin the iwtors iind roles f{~r lh;lt
\UbS~;ilf2tTl, ‘H]esc seven kni,~ Idge buses ilrp t;ugcls, torget :Icquisiti(m$ Dluc (.”’, wc;ll~)ns, tcrrilin,

-’4.



region map, and the simulation controller. These knowledge bases also contain the assets and attributes

(variable values) for the ac(ors defined in that subsystem. The following Figure 3.0 is the kEE desktop

which contains the simulation controller images and a graphical presentation of tie Wgem knowledge
hue. The mouse-sensitive simulation controller image boxes, “Initialize-Model” “Show-Queue,” “Run

Step,” etc., are located in the upper right comer of the screen as illustrated in Figure 3.0. The targets

knowledge base (lower right hand comer) consists of a regimental Red C’ actor, three battalions

(SRTS), &pleted-assets, an~ movement rules.
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Figure 3,0

Twgets Know ledgeBw.

L!pon entry into ihe KEE simukion environmerm the user
the ,simulation either stepwise or continuously by clicking on

im;lge box, When the simul~timr is running, event traces (It the

are displayed in the lower left portion of the screen (Figure 3.0),

run show the cxmtroller queue, or run

the ;tppropriwe simul:ltiorr contn~lltr

form “ddy hour wmr event WCSWNC”

An Wernutive m the even[ traces is an anim~tiwr of the aclcrs and events in the simul:~ti(m, l:iK -

ure 4.0 depicts the simul;ltion of 4 mrgew, imd I plane on is red terrain, hf{wcmcnt, ,wde n:~mcs, n~utcs

(bl~wkened ?dgcs), range of dete~tion, irnd weirpon effects :.Ire illus:ntcd in the :Inim;l[i(m whi($h i~ vcly
effective for displ;lying the ~i]uW~lf~~t rclmionships

5-. .
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Figure 4,0

Simuliuion Animation

The user at any time can return 10 the main system menu by clicking on the “Return to Menus”’

controller image box In the upper right portion of the screen (refer to Figure 3.0). Summary st:ltls[ics

we then displayed and new scenario ~alues may be specified.

6, SEAT l?visluistion

“r’he ev;lluotion itnd usc of the SEAT prototype htis idready indic;md required ch:mgcs to the
model {e.g., changes to the menus were specified). “rhcse chunges h~ke been c;isily incorp{mtcd since

the model was designed for flexibility and mainumarwe, The Lisp mtichine environment enh;uwcs the

~bility to .nodify/mairltain the SEA’f’ system.

The SEAT kxi was designed to be easy to use (support sensitivity il~(iilysis), :md rmxiify, for

flexibility, slid to provide the an~lyst insight into how events occdrmti during the simul;lti(m. It is t’1’lt

thfit it is achieving !hcse goals, A full implementation will piovide :ldditiontil inform:u+on for the
evaluit[ion of SEAT,

“r’he intermeditite sirnulution steps we easily tmced by displ;lying rnethid :Ictiv:ltions, rule !ilin~:$,
and displays of ;Ippropriate ~ctor villu~s. The ;mimmion iIIM) illustr:~tcs the silnul;ltl(m :l~$tivltics in ;I

glt,bul sense.

The SEAT pro(otype hm demonstrated ii.self os tin effcc,. ve ttH)l for we;lporrs ;In;lly$is, ‘Mc pr[)-

t(}type c;m provide insight into problems msociotcd with ~trntegic rehwistnhle t;lr~cts, i c,, rm)vrmcnt,

detection, irnd Jcquirirrg the ttirget. This sttible t’rmnewtvk is pri, vialing the l;lp:lbility to reline v;iri~ms

-6.



compnents of the subsystems based on the specific interests of the user. The intelligent interface pro-

vides a flexible mechanism for user scenario creation and execution. Items in the interface are mouse-

able wi’h tightly-coupled dccumenration automatically displaying on the screen.

7. Conclusion

‘rhis paper has presented ~he SEAT prototype, SEAT provides an intelligent interface wl-,ich

assists a user ic specifying scenarios to be run in the simulation. The object-oriented simulation

development centered around a target subsystem, a target acquisition subsystem (sensors), a weapon

subsystem, a blue C3 subsystem (determines whether to shoo~ wai~ or queue a sensor to obtain another

observation of a particular location), and terrain. The graphical capabilities of the simu Iation provide

information regarding simulation event execu~ion and cause/effect relationships.
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